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The Great
Musical Fad

Mandolin ntnl Oullnr Hulu nro
belntr otcnnlmt now In Brcnter
number than cvir The clubs
formed In punt fotmoiiF Irnvc

Mich u vnttt ninonnt T
musical plcnuure nM on' to the
members, hut t nil their
frlendr, Uin' It no .vimdor
thut new club nn- - iprlniilnit "l

4-- In nil illn-rtlnn- i Let tip '""II
jour ntt' nilim to .li' fni t tint
wo in i ri'lll'iii I'll Mo 'i "r
musical liiilrumolilM at tin lo
PHt pili-e- i over iimittci. Our iu--

wtork of tho faniou Wnihlmin
nultui", Miuiilolltip ii llini'i.

omprlff Instrumr-- i ts nt tnnr-eh-

lOMP .iovvu X vllt of
Inspection will up; 'n- t

A WiihMiiiiii t.. ' .' '' u

nwny fil-- v. U

4-- FinnaPhillips4
138 WYOMING AVCNUC.

4
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DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
(imcelloiiis-lin.- il) to l'.'.:io p.iu; 'J to I.

Wlllluins llulltllug, Opp. ostotllc.!

D 'NERSSLA SLU
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T1IK tfHOKTKdT OAY-YcU-- ldaj vv.i

the .hoitist daj ot the-- .vial.

l'AY-DAY- Tin- - l.iickiivvuiimi lion unit
Steel cun.piinv p.ild f-- t nl.ij nt tho I'liio
llrook lullllttN mill tin iln ul tliu
Capuus-- collli rj.

I'Of.NTHY DANOU Centut I Iou com-
pany will elvi- - a "countr il.nuc' next
Monday iiftnrunuu mil iM-nl- In S.u

hull uu IIih South Shli-- .

HANOPOMi: CAI.UNDAItS - V. il.
Tllpp. (IKtrkt iisi-n- t ol tin. WuiihlliKtoii
l.lfo liiMitnnct- lomp.iuv. - ilNtrlliutlnK
the handonic cili-w- l ir seiu nut liy l.ts
iiimpuii.v.

for.N-cii-
.

i'om.mi'iti:i:s-ti- i. itt "tx
and brldci s (otiunliii-- i ol minium i oint-r- ll

wlllmi't't tlili . Ji'"l s in
tho of llu loinu'il anil the Uulit
find watn ruminlttPc nt feint (Oiinill will
meet thW ufti lnoiin

IHHl.i: ltlJADlNCl.-O- u annum nf the
nti-cn- m of I'lnfi-xt-o- r II S .MIIIil. 'lie
ineetliiK nt filu .Icffcii-o- nvi nm Mils t M

I .idlouined till tit 11PM 'IIiUIniI.1V
cnlnK. ul whkh tlnu I'mfi or .Vlillu-exp-

ts to he pi i"m ut

TO AVTIW'I) nVni!AI.-T- h(

i.s of ("i.ntal lln" i niii,i.tii. active and
h mimhi v . mi' rnpu'Mi t . iiiei t ut the i

huiin tomoiiow iitpiniifin nt LSI, In
(Illmi-- din's mill with tap mid whltp
cliiM-- s to utli ml tin "Mid il of our late
mpinhei, llnhoil lii.hln mi.

W1M. HI.KSS A m:i,l,-Th- p new lull
iccfillly plnrnl 111 tin lnwii of tho Siieled
Heart i linn h at .liim'il will I" lip-"-ei- l

this niornlmr with lmp-Min- - iPitmonlex.
lt. lli-- HNIiup llohaii will olllilaie 'I hU

li w hell tin- - one pieseiiled Hip
ihuicli In Mr. and Ml- - V. Walkei. hut
whlrh O'm'ki il la-i- t Oi toher.

l,l('i:NSi:S iniA.NTCD-.Mnla- Ke 1

1 nc wpip Krantnl evtciiln to l'atrhk
J Uhiiiiiiii. of ltdtinm and (irate Low--.
nf Tujlor. Ailluir of lil Van
Jtureii neiiiif. and l.lzle It Tlininu. of
Hil.'i South Main iivpiiiu . limn ' Singer
nnd Nellie MellaU. Seranton, l'lMnk
Jowen and 1'iances .Iiimps Sirlnff Tliook.

HfLi: MADK AUROl.fTi:- - In the rule
for II. fa In the of r II. (Menioii,
hherlff to Vlllliiin M Sllkmin
iiKiilnst V P. V1 ' (' M. 1'lo.rcy and
C'hailes JI. Cur. JudKe Arihhald jpstor-ila- y

handed down un o'llnlon The rule
III the ctifO Is lllade tilivolnlp and exfill-tlo- n

awarded for $w, u mi. I the eosts nf
this Milt; on pnxmriit of whlili the Juili;-me-

h to he m irked sntlhili d.

NKW POI.ICi: CAI'S. A Mipply of a
new stxli-n- f w Intet eup Ins lif"n
ut police In .nUiunrli and will Minn he
distributed iiinnnR the patrolnu n. The ap
Is or owitn lull Its miHpe In l and
It Is kIv en htnlillltv h ii own.
It lian u loithir lor anil mi adjustable
flap which in i - pulUd down iim r the
ais and Ilk It ol tin head The rap lor

uflkcrs has a li.ur thit -

KK'KIJP IJY A HmtSi: --Tuonan Ken-tie-

of South Siraiiion a oun man
omplojnl at the dr Roods lnnisp of Con.
nollv o Wallace, was iiijund Kcsrrelv

by n. kick from a hors-i- - nt one
of the delUeiy w'uri lis of the ilrm Ken-
nedy was sfaied on the wa'on Uanlnic
forward, when the animal kli ked one hoof
ftrlklinr the youns m in on the rlRht nhln
A doep Rash wiim made The Injuri was
rIpii attention b 111. O Mnllc I'en
ctltchcs weie Inset ted to ilo-a- - the wound.

Men's
Romeo Slippers

Don't be out of slippers. Ho-me-

are becomlnu mom and
more, popular and you cannot
uffoul not to hno a good pair.

Men's Ulntk Kid ll"" $ 1.50
Men's Illack Vlcl Kid

rtomeo i,uu
Men'h Itussla Calf Ilo. O.fi.WiJme
Men's Uuasut VUi Kid 9""'Itomeo

All tho newi st shapea. All sizes
"If not light your money u--
funded."

Open eenlng8.

Schank & Spencer,
4 10 Spruce Street.

B. H. PRATT DIES

FROM PNEUMONIA

BEST KNOWN NEWSPAPERMAN
HEREABOUTS.

At tho Tlino of His Doath Ho Held
nn Editorial Position in tho School
of Mines Mr. Pratt Was Born in
Taunton, Mass., August 10, 1834,
and Carao from Sturdy Old Purl-ta- n

Stock Many Impoitant Posi-

tions Wore Filled by Him During
Hir, Busy Useful Life.

U. II. I'rntt, one of the best known
newspaper men In this patt of the
Btnte, died lnnt .it T o'clock ut
IiIh li'iine, lib! Mulhcrij -- tiet-t, nf pneu-
monia.

Seldom linn the rnnuntinlly been fo
whockeil by the leiuovnl from It" midst
nf a well known cltlen iim nt the
death of Ml. 1'iutt. who bus held nn
Important cdltniliit position nt the
School of Mines-- . Ho i etui noil from liN
nlllic Inst Pililuy iiIkIU nml Immedi-
ately wnv Ml7eil wi..i a thlll. It a
Minn evident that he wns it Mry sick
man, nnd when Di. II (' I.okuii was
railed be ut once pioiiiiuiiced It pneu-
monia, u dlseuse which Mr. 1'i.itt hud
le.iMin to fcur, as his father, hiother
and a sister have died fintn its ef-

fects nfter a bilef Illness nip condi-
tion becntne moio nlaimiUR tin Tues.
day. and last nlRlit. after seeial hours
liiU'onsulousiiets, he passed iway. just
befoic his sister. Mis. Itnheit Hull, the
only survhlnn member of his family,
anlvod with hot lunhnnd

Mr. Pinti was boiu In Taunton,
Mass-.- , August io, ISJI, and was theie-foi- e

slxly-fnt- ii , eats old He came
fiom booiI old l'uiltau stock helns a
lineal (lescendunt ol a aiayllower I'll-Kil- ni

family. He was a Kraduate of
Lafayette (hIIpkc .iiki fm some time
pratked deiitlstij In Danville. Pa.,
wlieie he was ,u one time pililiipal of
the hlfih mIiuuI.

KN'fiAGKD IX Ill'SlXHSS HKHi:.
After taking: up his icsideiue In rn

he mauled Mls I'annle Talor
in Syi.uiise. and in 17Sn runic to this
city. v. lieu- - with his biothei-ln-la-

Itobcit Hall, he was eiiKaKeil In
the stationery luislm ss on Lackawanna
avenue, afterwaids met Red Inlo the
Ilrm of 1'ivnr and ThnmpMin

In 1871 he began u tau-e- i which
made hlin prnbalily the best known
newspapei man In this ltRion. and his
own peiullai style. Ills keen, Rood nu-tui-

Miitasin aii-- i lnimomus qualnt- -

ne.ss of ideas rum-com- his winds n w cl-

otIn thousands hoiiu-s- , whoic,
pel haps, his name bail iiewr been

His Hist wink was as local editor,
chief of -- tiilf and Rciieinl wiltei on the
Scianton Times. Soon nftt-rwai- he
was (MiR.iReil on the .seranton Hepub-llia- n

and fiom occupylnR the position
of city editor went to Wllkes-Hair-

wlieie he iissumod chaige of that de-
partment ol the papei While theie his
"AmerlRo Itounder" toltimn made him
a favorite thioiiRhout Lai kaw anna and
Luzerne counties. Its teise, classic
style. Its unlitle way of dealing with
lotal topics, and ceituin inclination on
tlie light side of all questions caused
It to be an Important featuie when- -
evei it appeal ed.

Mi. Pratt remained on the Itepiih-llia- n.

having been tiansfeued to this
( ity, until about eighteen months .iro.
He then began special work mi the
Stianton Truth, which he relinquished
to tnKe charge of tho edltoiial work nt
the School of Mines, upon which he
was engaRt'd at the time of his death.
For a time he was postmaster and also
held a position in the levenuc olllce
for many yeais.

A THl'H OEXTLHMAX.
Perhaps, most nf all, Mr. Prntt, Im-

pressed those who knew him with
being ,1 gentleman in the ti nest
of the term. His beautiful, gentle
coiirlesv was unfailing and most
chin nilng at all times.

Possessing an exceptionally pine and
unsullied nature his modest reserve
of manner and elegant appeaianco al-w-

appealed tn bis acquaintances
nn well as to his close friends. Schol-iu- l

and quiet In his tastes with a
lofty standard, which he unswervingly
followed, his life was one thnt held
much In Its unassuming grate which
could h greatly admlied.

To say thut a multitude nf fi lends
will be saddenul today to It-a- of his

I sudden end Is to express but tamely the
(motion that will he felt.

Mi. Pratt leaves bis wife, uu only
son, Willis, who Is now in Antweip,
Helgittm. engaged In an Importnnt pos-
ition upon an eleitilial devke for
dicdgliig the water touise s Rus
sia, and two daughters, and
Kutheilne, a sister. Mis. J. L. Fold-ha-

wife of Dr. Foulluim. died only
.1 few months ago The funcial

will be made later.

COMMON COUNCIL TONIGHT.

Bond Ordinance Will Be Called for
Third Reading.

A leRiiini- - meeting of common council
will be held this eeniiiR.

The piliicl.tl business nf the session
will be the consideration, on third rend-
ing, of the bond otdlnnnce. It Is quite
proimme in.it tile meabtlie will pto-ok- e

much debate. Many of the mom
conservative members realize that In
Its present amended form nnd carry-
ing neaily J1.000.000 the ordinance
would never be accepted by select
council, nnd these members, who lion-estl- y

hope for Its llnal passage on a
practical babis, favor the
oidlnanco b taking off seveial hundred
thousand dolluis of the local ward
amendments.

It Is considered certain thnt If tho
ordlnnnco goes to select eountll In Its
present shnpu It would be sent back
amended beyond recognition, and too
late for llnal ptssage and approval by
the mayor on Jan. 21. On that day, or
before then, It must be approved In 01
tier to permit advertisement '.0 days
before election as by law.

Uvcn thouph tho ordinance went to
select counc'l In a fonn satisfactory
to that branch, to say nothing of pure-
ly select council amendments thnt will
certultilv be made. It could reared v bo
ndveitised befoic that date without
special meetings.

BORN.

M'DOXALD At Long Isl.md ('uv I, I..
Dec 10, ISOs. to Mr. and Mis. Ueoigu flo.
Donald, n daughter.

WILDY.-Dc- -c. 9, 1S0S, to Mr. and Mrs.
CliuilCH A. Wiley a tnn.

DIED.

COLLIXH.-- In Seranton, Pu , Dec, 2.', 189S,

Miss Maiy Collins, of 231 South Irvlns
avenue, ago 25 years, of typhoid pneu.
monla. Funeral announcement later.
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Does Your M
Head Ache &

Are your nerrc wf ale ? Cnn't
you sleep well? Tata In your
back? wick nnerry? Appetite
poor ? l)Itlon tad t Boll or
pimples? Thesonre but some of
tho results ot ccuuttp-itlou- . If
tho contents of the bowels ro not
removed from the body each
day, as nsturo Intended, poison-
ous tubstanoes re sure to be ab-

sorbed Into tlie blood, ahriys
causing suffering and frequently
caunlng setcrn dirase.

iusro is a common-sens- o euro.

AueHi5
PILLS

They dally Insure nn eaiy nnu
natural movement of tho lwel.
l'riro, S2c. a box. All druggists.
Ayor's SafBoparllla
with the pills will batton recovery.

VTrlte tho doetor Init how Ton aro
Btiflerlnc You will recelTS tho belt
ranitlpitl Kdvlrfl wtthnut roit.

llR. J. 0. AYl'.R, Lowell, Man
IF V V V WV V "

j4lhll AflfcAl 4l irf

ELEVEN CASES HEARD.

Judgment in a Number of Certiorari
Cases Reserved Poo:1 Board

Case Has Been Put Over
for a Day.

Hleven cose weie up for tonsidota-tlo- n

In uigument court josteulnj In
the matter of the Utj of Scrunton
against Maiy A. ricaulon the rule
to strike olf the Hen was discharged
without piejudlce. The judgment for
want of a sulllclent nllidavit of defense
was btilckeu olf.

Attorney H. sj. Alwoitb was appoint-
ed n trustee in bankrupt! y In the case
of Peck Lumber compnny against S.
P. Mitchell and others, rule to stay

proceedings. P. IJ. Mitchell
was allowed to Intel vent- - and be made
a party defendant.

A wilt of ceitlonul vas 11011 prossed
the case of Percy Micolska. against
Mike Mossche and otheis. .ludgment
wns levei seil In the certloinrl cases
of John McDonough. et ul . against
Mis. Nellie- Stanton; Ki.mk Moran
against Hllen Lewis. Fled Klilig,
against A. K. Adams, Thulium McDon-
ald against Peter Sawyer.

Other discs argued weie- - Thomas
Mason against .Michael Flvnn. mle for
anew ttlnl.Wolfand Waiien useeutors,
against Ponta Plate Glass company,
W. G. Doinl nnd others against the
Honta Glass Pipe and Conduit com-
pany, mle to set aside sale,

Tho available cases were disposed
of early In the day and the judges
wanted to take up t.ie pood boaid quo
wananto case. Attorneys I. H. Hums
nnd John i- - Scragg were sent for
and asked If they were ready to pro-
ceed

..ir Hums was. but Mr. Scragg plead-
ed that he was not then ready to make
his argument. After some discussion
of the mattei.the case, which was set
down for a healing today, was put over
untl! Xildnv.

ISSUE AWARDED IS RECALLED.

Opinion of Judge Archbald in the
Nettleton-Cary- l Case.

In the case of F. K. Xettleton against
Josiah D. Caijl, a lcaigument of a
mle to open judgment, Judge Aichhnld
jesteiday rendeicd an npliilnn vvhli h
sets foith that the mle to open judg-
ment heretofore made absolute Is now,
upon further eonsldeiatlon, dlschniged
and the Issue awarded Is recalled.

' We ate convinced by the reargu-nient,- "

said the Judge, "that Interest Is
due fiom the defendant, and that the
rule to open the judgment so as to
allow of a defense against it, should
be disehiuged."

GENERAL BOOTH TONIGHT.

He Will Be Heard in tho Penn Ave-nu- o

Baptist Church.
Gtneial Iialllngtou Hooth, commander-in-c-

hief of the Vnltinteois of Amer-
ica, pi tn visit this city this evening
nnd will conduct a servce in tho Penn
Avenue liaptlst chinch.

The pastor, Hev,.Mr. Pierce, will
tho geneinl,

Diamonds at Half Their Value.
Most of our Diamonds have betn left

bete as pledges, thtrefcuu we can soil
them at those prices.

Don't Forget the Auction
sale of pallor suites, t nip lies, easy
chairs, etc, at J21-2J- H Penn avenue.
Sale tills afternoon and evening.

MEARS

RETIREMENT OF
PRESIDENT SLOAN

IS THE CHIEF TOPIC IN NEW
YORK RAILROAD CIRCLES.

What tho Now York Horald Has to
Say About tho Possibility of Mr.
Hnllstead Succeeding Him An
Eflbrt Wns Made to Intorviow
President Sloan Yesterday by an
Evening Post Man, But Ho Ro-fus-

to Make a Statement of Any
Kind.

The announcement In The Tribune
of Alonduy of the early retirement of
of Tuesdny of the early retirement of
the Delaware, Lackawanna nnd West-
ern and the probable election of Sec
ond Vice President Hallstead, ot this
city, ns his successor, has caused a.
great commotion In the railroad world.
It Is one of the very Interesting topics
discussed In Wall street, and has called
forth columns of comment In the New
York dallies. Tho Xevv York Herald of
yestetdtx said:

It beeamo known yesterday thut Mr.
Halltead has for a number of weeks
spent a largo part of his llmo In New
Yo--k In connection with the management
of the company's nffalrs. and for several
duvs he has hud an olllce. here. This fait
has moused not u little curiosity In Wall
street, and muny railroad men have
Jumped to Urn that .Mr. Hall-stea- d

was the "coming man "
Whether Mr. Hallstead will really bo

fleeted piisldent depends upon the will
of tlm dlrcctoi, of which William K.
Vnndtrbllt, Cleorgo S. Haker and J. It.
Maxwell are Influential members. All ofi
these men uro anxious to plate the coal
trade In a I etter position, but the admin-
istration of President Sloan nnd Vice
President IJ, H. Iloldtn, of the Lacka-
wanna Is said to have had something to
do with keeping buslntss In an unsettled
condition

HOLDIJX MAY ItnTlUH.
If Mr. Sk an retires It Is believed In

Wall sticet that Mr. Holdcn, who has for
main cars been In charge ot the Lack-awunna- 's

coal dtpartment, nnd a Xestor
In the coal trade, mn also cease to have
sole coutiol of the Lackawanna's coal de-

partment, although tho directors may wls-- i

him to remain In order to get the benefit
ot his valuable experience.

The New "lork IJvenlng Post, of last
night, raid:

Samuel Sloan declined to av anything
today for publication ( oncerning his con-
templated letlretnent from tho presidency
ot the Delivvare, Lackawanna and West-
ern Railroad company, but the announce-
ment uf tint fact was eonflimed today
bv one ot tho diit-ctor- Mr. Sloan has
ixptess-e- tho desire to bo lellevcd of tho
tares uf tho ofllco tit president. TI101.0
tares haVH grown with the Increasing
business of the company and he has con-
cluded that he has arrived at a timo of
llfo (he Is more than Wl ears of age) when
he ought to take a llttlo rest.

Just when the change In tho presidency
of the road will take place is not teitain;
It may bo made nct l'ebruary and on
the other hand It may not take place until
nct fall. It Is dependent upon when a t.t
man can be obtained to take Mr. Sloan's
pi ice.

When Mr Sloan retires from the presi-
dency ho is to bo elected to the honorat v
and consequently less onerous position of
chairman of the board of directors.

WILL MAItlv A CHAXG1J.
Grc.--t Interest Is taktn bv commuters

on the Lackawanna lailroad In the
letlrement of Mr. Sloan from tho

pre- - ldeney of thn road, as it Is gener-n- ll

believed that his retirement will
mark the beginning of a new ei.i In tho
m.iiiagiment of the road.

Chit f among the Improvements expected
is the tunning of Sunday trains, to
which Mr. Sloan Is un.ilteiably opposed,
and an improved service.

IN HONOR OF FATHER NASCA.

Banquet Was Conducted at tho Roma
Hotel Last Night.

At the Homa hotel last night a ban-
quet was given by it numlier of the
prominent Italian residents of this city
and its vicinity in honor ot Rev. Ro-sar- lo

Nasca, who has returned from
Italy, wheio he spent the last four
years.

Father Xitsca Is a man of many btll-lln- nt

qualities, who labored among his
countrymen In the Seranton diocese for
several years before going to Italy.

and business that required his
personal attention made It necessary
for him to go to Ituly four yenrs ago
and he has been theie ever since.

Dining his former residence heie ho
built the Italian church at Hazleton
and was for a time In charge of tho
Italian poitlon of the cathedral congre-
gation. He is a very Impressive speaker.

At last night's banquet, which not
only celebrated the return of Father
Nasca to the land of his adoption, but
alsHi the twentieth anniversary of his
ordination to the priesthood, Frank
C'niluccl was toastmaster. Speeches
were made by a number of the gentle- -

tions for Christmas.

We are showing fine
assortments of

Handkerchiefs
Initial, Silk and Fine Em-
broidered.

Gloves
Kid, Dressed Mocha and
Suede.

Mittens
Wool and Silk.

Umbrellas, Purses, Pocketbooks,
Chatelaine Bags, Fancy Supporters
and Garters, Cushions, Pillow Shams,
and Scarfs, Aprons, Mufflers, Ties,
Suspenders, Toques and Jersey Leg-gin-s,

Fur Collarettes, Table Linens,
Silks, Dress Goods, Etc.

store a
as

HAG EN,
OPEN

thnt

vnluot
100 rieco Dinner Sets, liott neml-vltroot- ii porcelain,

tssty decomtloiisj nil $7.fio.
Mow elaborate decorntlons, not better goods, however,

9D.UU,1 1.00, 911 00.
LAMPS Toe Ive light, not mere ornnmonts. Wo pom-bln- o

both when buying. Ilest center neat decora-tlo-

with similes or globes, nnd 8:1.

Ixivv !.mps, hnnd-palntni- with h globes, exact
copies $25.00 lamps for

llund-Palnte- d 1'rlnccss Lumps, with 60e.
1 OII.UT SETS We won't tnkc tlino to enumcrato them
ns tho Hue is too large. We will simply sny wn have,

thorn from Sl.tiA to $110 If jou want a Toilet Met, wo
cun suit ou us to 1 0 and price.

mLVBRWARn Tei Hots, $5.00. All other ploces pro.
riortlonatelv low In price. I'akonutl Km It IWslceti, Crumb
nnd llrush Trays, Knives, Forks, Child's ijets, Utc.
AUSUvor sold by us has our personal guarantee.

Millar & Peck,
"Walk In and Look Around.'

men piesent. Father Xasca also made
a very able address

GRANTED A DIVORCE.

Mrs. Houseman Legally Separated
fiom Hor Fugitive Husband.

Judge Purdy, In the Pike county
courts, has granted a divorce to Mis.
Mary Houseman, wife of Chilstlnu
Houseman on the ground of desertion.
Judge I'urdy's action recalls one of the
most deliberate murders ever commit-
ted in Pike county, says the Sliouds-bur- g

Times.
On Oct. 2, IS!)", Christian Houseman

shot down well-know- n Saulie New-berge- r,

of Topton.Plke county. House-
man purchased a. worthless farm In
Pike county In 1S91. This is believed

have upset him. He was frequently
in court, and Squire Xewbcrger gener-
ally had something to do with his
troubles. It wns while a case was be-

ing tried before Justice Xewbcrger In
which Houseman was interested that
he killed Xevvberger and shot a court
constable.

He made his escape, and is believed
bo still toamlng in the woods of Pike

county. Mrs. Houseman since the fa-

tal shooting has supported by hard
work, ut butchering, a family of seven
children, the fourteen years.

FAUST WON FIFTY DOLLARS.

Pardello Could Not Throw Him in
Twenty Minutes.

A wrestler who calls himself Faust,
of Brooklyn, X. Y.. won $23 last night
of the hnrd-earne- d money of Hrnest
Roeber, the w testier, and from the
management ot the Gaiety theatie.
Roeber and the management of the
theatre offered $30 to any person that
Leo Paidello, Roeber's wrestling part-
ner, could not throw In twenty mln-ut(- s.

Faust took up the offer and stajetl
the twentv minutes without much
trouble, at the Gaiety lapt night.

Roeber offered $50 to any person he
could not throw in fifteen minutes. Ren
Weil, of Philadelphia, a try for
the fifty and lasted Just three minutes.

A MATCH AND LACE CURTAINS.

Thoy Caused a Firo at 333 Breck
Court.

The alaim ot the sounded fiom Rox
24, at 5.12 o'clock last evening, wns
occasioned by a blaze at the home ot
I). M. Cohen, I13S Breck couit. Mi.
Cohen went Into the dining room about
r o'clock and lighted tho gas. Thought-lest'l- y

she threw the match on the sofa
In tho mom. on which were a pair of
newly-lione- d lace curtains.

Mrs. Cohen then went to another
room, and presently was seen
issuing fiom the room. Tho damage
done was comparatively slight.

HOUSE TOTALLY DESTROYED

Owing to the absence of a tire hy-
drant, a one and a half story frame
house owned and occupied by Stani-
slaus Diosduskll and family at 901

Fig street was totally destroyed by lire
and neighboring dwellings threatened
yesterday nfternoon. The bouse was
located about two blocks northeast of
Connell Park.

The flames started from a defective
Hue. Rox Xo, 57 was sounded, but
tho hydrant nearest the house was five
blocks away. The firemen confined
their efforts to lazing the burning

DTbOuII'S wliooplS'g court IsiS?
?T trf the child Pull's

SVriinWUllll rome nt once anj th4
sufferer will soon be cured I'ticc only :j cts.

Ladies wishing to pur-

chase Dry Goods during the
holiday season will find our

shop,
desirable place to
we are giving all

our attention to our regular
lines of goods, assuring all of
the polite attention oi experi-
enced clerks.

&
EVENINGS,

415417
Lackawanna Avenue

Economical
Christmas Baying

To those who nre looking for Chrtstmns
Presents nre useful, anil within
tho menus of u modest purse, we men-
tion a tow article, which may bo of

colon,

draught,
S'J.60 00.

of 8ft 00.
globes,

nil,
00.

sty

Spoons,

to

to

oldest

'.'

made

smoke

Ur

134 Wyoming Av.
OPEN EVENINGS.

structure in order to save a bouse fif-

teen feet away nnd poshlbly other
buildings. The only water available
was brought In buckets. Tho contents
of the house were saved.

Drosduskll is employed In the Del-war- e,

Lackawanna and Western shops.

Mr. Hardin Js'orris. clerk of the drug
stole of II. Sboemeker, Perry, III., savs.
"A man came Into our store the other
day and s?ld: 'I want u bottle of that
stuff that tnvos children's lives I
read In the News about it. The chlld-dre- n

may get sick when we can not
get the doctor quick enough. It Is the
medicine you yell for croup." ". Up al-

luded to Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
and bought a bottle before he left the
store. For sale by all druggists. Mat-
thews Bros., wholesale and retail
agents.

Imported Cigars.
The old reliable Metropolitan Cigar

stoie, 207 Wyoming avenue, has lecelv-e- d

a fine lot of imported cigars Thev
are the agents for a fine imported
strictly cigar called "Lit-
tle Klla" also the reliable "Marcello.""

We Have All Grades
and brands of whiskeys. Pcrnnton
Wine and Liquor company, IJ!) Penn
avenue. Telephone 6C12.

Auction Sale at 221-22- 3 Penn Ave.
100 parlor suites, 200 couche, Turkish

lockers, chads nnd odd pieces. Sale
afternoon and evening.

Bargnln-- j In gold nnd silver-mounte- d

pipes at Garney, Brown & Co.'s.

Don't Forget
To go to Wcichel's
Jewelry Store for

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS

IN

Diamonds, Watches and

Novelties.

House Phonographs, $25,00

Records 35c, $1.00 iter dozen.

205 LACKAWANNA AVENUE,

Opp. D. L, & W. Depot.

The Songs of Other Days

Jt.iy nnd douhtless, do huve a charm
for "jo olilo folket " Wn havo them
hero bound in ftllo", etc., hut tha

bright young men nnd
women do not Ml-- tlio Mings of other
days from choice .n a i tile.

Tliey Want the Latest
in muMc. nnd ustinllv count on getting
It ut Guernsey hall, when the

of tho best publications nru to
be found fclmultiinciiuly with their
first nppenrnnco In New York, Roton
or I'hlludt-lphln- , and are nlvvavs jold
ut one-ha- lf off.

Music Mi) er.s Will Kxcme Us

When wo sny that we cannot, dining
the ri-s- of the holiday trule peimlt
packayts of the vcr latii-- t muMe to
ho taken home for trial and
Tho demand Is great, the number ot
copies in btoik often limited Ileneo
tho need for resttlctlon during the
holidays.

One Word on Planus
Two handic mo becond-1-an- d I'prlght

nr.inds In stock todiis- - lit il hlc sacri
fice from regular figures. No. thi ro
not In bad condition. Could baldly
tell them from new instrument!) in
fact. If Inteiested you tan learn par-
ticular on calling ut

Guernsey Ha
311-31- 0 Washington Ave.

Diamond

Christina!

China

Mentionings

Plate Scl Fiench China, thiee-col- ot

decorations, with
heavy gold band, worth .
49C As long as thev last. 24C
3111k Set Cicimer, Bowl and

Piute, all worth 75c to
$1,00. They must go be- -
lore Christmas .it 49C
Tcle-a-TctcS- ul Two Cups and

Saucers, Cream-
er, Sugar Tea Pot on Trav,
was $1.00. Now '.. 50C
Drcsscf Set Two Bottles, 2 Trays,

2 Boxes, ail neatly
decorated, woith i?.2.
While they last they'll
be $1.49
Toilet Bottles Bisque finish, all

hand decorations,
with gold tracing, were
Si. 00 and $1.2 pl--r pair.
Go at 75c
Brush Tl'ajs New decorations,

with full gold trace,
were so cents each. Heie
now at 39C
Hair Pin Boxes I'mest deviat-

ions,, all tints,
weie 2s cents. While
they last they'ie 21C

THE GREAT

4c STORE
310 Lacka. Ave.

JOHN H. LAI) WI11. Prop

ESTABLISHED 1B66

F. L. Crane,
For reliable Fur Goods call and

examine our stoJi.

Handsome Seal Garments from
$140.00 to $22.).o;.

Electric Seal Jackets for
S;!,j.0 and Baltic Seal for

Persian Lamb Jack:h from
$125.00 to $185.00.

Also a full line or LadlcY and
Misses Cloth Garments.

FUR REPAIRING A SPECIALTY

324 Lackawanna Ave.

SCRANTONCflSHSI

9 Quarts Cranberries 25c
? lbs Fancy Seeded Raisins 25c
3 lbs Fancy Cleaned Currants.. 25c
2 lbs Evaporated Peaches 25c
2 lbs Evaporated Apricots 25c

? Cans Fancy Tomatoes 25c
Cans Fancy Corn 25c

3 Cans Fancy Peas 25c

3 Cans Fancy Pumpkins 25c

A. F. KiZlER
120 Washington Avenue.

PIN THIS IN YOUR MUMORY. TRY

ICEALINE
TUB NEXT 1IA1E YOU HAKB

A child can frost 11 enko In one minute.
Ask Your Grocer tor It. Price to cts.
tly Mill 15 cts ICUALINB Mm. CO..

Holyoke, Masn.

317 Lackawanna Avenue.

Christmas Attraction

We guarantee the finest display of diamonds

in the city. Beautiful goods at low prices.

Jewelry, silverware, watches, scarf pins, rings of
every description, silver novelties, opera glasses, etc.

Our stock embraces everything iu the way of de-

sirable and appropriate Christmas gifts for young
and old. We can supply you with au elegant art cle

at little cost. Call and examine our stock and you
will see that we have just what you want.

flerchant.


